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How to block emails on Outlook 
and Hotmail 

Step 1: Choose a message from the 

unwanted sender you want to block 

Step 2: From the Outlook menu bar 

select Message > Junk Mail 

Step 3: Click on Block Sender. Out-

look can then add this sender's email 

address to the blocked list and filter 

out any future messages from them 

If you want to undo this action, just go 

to Tools > Junk Email Preferences. 

Go to the Blocked Senders tab, click 

on the specific email address then 

choose Remove Selected Sender. 

How to block emails on Yahoo! 

Step 1: In Yahoo Mail, click on the 

gear icon and select Settings > 

Blocked Addresses 

Step 2: In the Add an address field, 

select Block 

Step 3: Type the email address you 

want to block, then click Block 

 

You may also contact Yahoo’s Customer Care if a person or an 

organization continues to send you unsolicited emails. 

How to block emails on iPhone and iPad 

With iOS13 and iPadOS, you can block unwanted emails under 

Contacts or using the Mail app.  

Blocking unwanted emails using iPhone Contacts 

Step 1: Make sure the email address of the person you want to 

block is in the Contacts app. If it's not there, you should make an 

entry for this sender 

Step 2: Open your Settings app > Mail > Threading options. 

Tap Blocked Sender Options 

Step 3: Click on Blocked,  then choose Add New 

Step 4: Tap on the contact you created for the unwanted email 

sender 

Step 5: Enable mail in iCloud so it syncs this preference across all 

your Apple devices. 

Blocking unwanted emails using the Mail app 

Step 1: Open an email from the unwanted contact 

Step 2: Click on the name of the sender 

Step 3: Tap From in the header and choose Block This Contact 

You may unblock senders by going to Settings > Mail > Blocked. 

Find the name of the blocked sender and simply hit Unblock. 

How do I permanently block someone from emailing me? 

If you have followed the steps above, you should have no prob-

lem with specific senders anymore. 

https://io.help.yahoo.com/contact/index?page=home&locale=en_US&y=PROD_MAIL_ML
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Does a blocked sender know they are blocked? 

No, they won’t know if you have blocked them. They 

won’t receive a notification you have filtered their mes-

sages from your inbox. Their emails simply go straight 

to spam if they try to send you anything. Although there 

is no possible way for them to know if you have blocked 

them, they may suspect this, especially if you’re not 

replying to their messages. 

Why am I still getting emails from blocked 
senders? 

Let’s say someone did find out you have blocked their 

email. They may create another one so they can contin-

ue sending you messages. Be sure to check the actual 

email address, not just the name of the person sending 

the email. You can always block this new email ad-

dress, but if they continue sending messages, you can 

also tell them that you don’t want to be receiving emails 

from them anymore. For business emails or spam mes-

sages you suspect to be phishing, you can also report 

them to the email provider directly. For example, 

Google has specific pages where you can re-

port: Harassment From a Gmail User, Spam, Imperson-

ation, Phishing Messages, and Non-Phishing Suspi-

cious Messages. 

How to avoid getting unwanted emails. 

Here are some handy tips to prevent getting unwanted 

emails in the first place… 

• Read the fine print of apps and websites’ Terms 

and Conditions. Maybe you’re checking on the auto-

subscribe option of these tricky text boxes. 

Only subscribe to trusted companies or websites. If you 

do willingly want to get newsletters and other promo-

tional messages, make sure these are from trustworthy 

brands. Reputable companies do not spam their 

subscribers and are less likely to be involved in a 

data breach.  

• Don’t engage with spammers. Maybe you 

will be tempted to reply to these spammers to 

stop sending you messages. It would be better 

not to agitate them. 

Use a disposable email. Another technique tech

-savvy individuals do is use another email ad-

dress when they sign up to new websites. This is 

called a disposable email and unconnected to 

your personal accounts. When its security is 

compromised, you can simply abandon this email 

address and it doesn’t pose a risk to your other 

online accounts. 

• Don’t reveal your private email address on 

public domain websites or social media 

groups. Bots, spammers, and scanners, are al-

ways on the lookout for email addresses readily 

available online. If you still want to post your 

email address on social media, you may want to 

limit who can see it to select contacts. 

Get a cybersecurity software able to proac-

tively send you alerts and protect all aspects 

of your digital life. Unwanted emails may be 

annoying but they can also pose risks to your 

digital security.  

https://support.google.com/mail/answer/8151?hl=en&visit_id=637010465349494773-2231626504&rd=1

